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2 5 -.7 Utoh ond Wyoming ~~h~~:a~.J!~io;m:!~e:onorarr,
w•In •In c.onference
. · ~~~!:~e~n~~~a~UlldJng,

'
New Mexico,. playing
his three
through
liga'inents
on the first play and
wraps, ground out a 25-'7 victory routme ground .plays. With scouts will probably be lost for the season.
over New Mexico A&M at ZimmerColo:cado State and Texas Lynn White received a shoulder
man Stadh,tm Saturday night.· A
in the press box, UNM separation and may be lost from
crowd of 12,000 saw little more
just hard enough to win. four to six weeks. But star fullback
than line bucks as Dick Clausen's
Joe Gale went into the Phil Spear may help out the situamen took their· first game of the
formation only four times, tion by 1•eturning to action against
year.
and the Lobos stayed inside the Color<tdo State Saturday night:.·
The Lobos scored two touchdowns tackles on offense almost the entire
USCF w·ll M
within 74 seconds to sew up the game.
game in the first quarter. The Ag- New Mexico A&M, playing with
I
eet
spirit, outgained UNM
USCF will meet Thursday at
gies punted to the UNM 21 :where
the Wolfpack marched for a touch- 287-263. New Mexico had a slight 5:30p.m. in the S.UB basement and
down in 13 ground plays. The start- edge on the ground and would have 6:30 p.m. in the North and South
ing backfield of Joe Gale, Lynn gaip.ed another 50 yards in the 'air Lounges of the SUB.
White, Don Perkins, and LaVerne bue for two easy passes which were
·
Prock alternated in line plays on dropped.
the drive with White carrying over The UNM running offense looked
from the nine yard line. The extra good with Prock, Gary Sloan, Perpoint was wide.
kins, and Anthony Gray the con- ·
Two plays later the Lobos re- sistent gainers. Perkins was the
covered a fumble on the A&M 25. leading ground gainer for the Lobos
Four plays and a 15-yard penalty with 59 yards in 12 carries.
against the visitors accounted for
UNM completed four o:J; 10 passes
the second score, with quarterback
39 yards, but the accent was on
Chuck Roberts scoring from the
ground. The Lobos averaged a
robust four yards a carry on the
one. The conversion was wide.
The Aggies racked up their touch- ground.
down late in the half. Speedster The New Mexico backfield l'eJ oe Kelly dashed 46 yards up the ceived two severe blows, one on the
middle of the Lobo defense to eli- kickoff. \'Sophomore Ron Beaird,
max a 72-yard march. George Mel- starting fullback, suffered torn
der converted.
An exchange of breaks in the
third quarter set up the next Lobo •DRESS
TD: Halfback Lewis Kelley of A&M YOUR
intercepted a Joe Gale pass on the P,ART
visitors' 15 yard line. On the next
play, UNM end John Barefoot re- for dress
play
covered a fumble by the quarter- for
for every day!
back. In six grinding ground plays,
Gale scored from the two yard line. $9.95 to $19.95
The conversion was blocked.
New Mexico closed out the scoring early in the final quarter when
end Dick Coughlan recovered another A&M fumble on the Aggie 10
yard line. Three plays later Quarterback Roberts passed to Coughlan
for six yards and the six points.
Gares made the first UNM conversion.
New Mexico stayed away from
:flashy football most of the night.
Coach Clausen was satisfied with

CITY CLUS
SHOES

FOFI ·MEN

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 18fl7

Honorary Will

Or use the 11ew

OLD SI'/CE SPRAY

For absolute security, all day, every day.
So quick and clean ... melts il) instantly.
Gives you Social Security in just 3 seconds!
1.00
tax

DEODORANTin travel-light
plastic,
1.00 plus tax

I

ority is merely an exclusive marriage
-Miraglio Scalzi
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S1x Skyline elevens open~d thetr
Meet
1957 seasons Saturday Wit~ one
com:erence game and four mter- Delta Sigma Pi .will meet tomorsectional games.
row at 7:00 p.m. m the North and
Utah. opened their bid for the South Lounges of the SUB. ·
conference championship by defeating Montana 32-13, while New to a stalemate at 14-14, and WyoMexico suffered several injuries in ming defeated Kansas State 12-7.
a 25-7 triumph over traditional ri- Denver suffered a defeat at the
val New Mexico A&M.
,
hands of Iowa State 10-0 for the
In other non-conference battles only conference loss. Colorado
Brigham Young and.,,A1·izona came State and Utah State were id!e.
· ---·-·-- - - · - -

STICK

YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608% CentrtlAve. SE
Phone 2-0632

NEW MEXICO LOB,·

Will meet Thursday at '7;30 p.m. m
the Facult~ Dini~g. roo~ at ~e
Jlm Miles
_.- - - - · - - - - -
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l-lomecoming Parades May Go
Debate Team
Will Organize
For Semester

Committee Votes
By NOrrow Margin:
Hold '57 Porode
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Foreign Service
Will Be Discussed
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$HULTON Now York • Toroo!o

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE-.,
HAVE A

1

Sure are lots of fads and
fancy stuff to smoke these
days. Look 'em overthen settle down with Camel,
a real cigarette. The exclusive Camel blend of costly
tobaccos has never been
equalled for rich flavor
and easygoing mildness.
Today, more people smoke
Camels than any other
cigarette.
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So good and niild •••
/
the finest taste in smoking!
It, ;r, ncyno!dl !robacco Compoht,
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Pabl!.lhed '!'ueodq, 'Elnmrda7 and Friday of the regalar unfnnitJ- ,.....,
iltttfnc i
bolld%n and e:t&lllfnatlon periods b,. the .AM<>Ciateil Students ¢ the tJpiyenJty of N .... I
Mexico. Entered u seeond clasc matter at the poet omce. Al!>uqnerqne,. AlJZilrl l. 1911.11
under ti;e aet of :Harcb 3, 1879. l':ri.nted by th. e trniTenltJ- l'rintin~r PJant:.
rate, $'4.50 !oT tb~ acbool ,.....,, pa:rable in advance.
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Some second hand advice that might be tried on parents, romantic
.
'em, consituations - and even professora - If you can't convmce
fuse 'em.

---------·0---------
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A Homecoming Critique

I

I·
I

.

i

Largest selection of colors
and styles in sheers, corduroys and nov·
eltiy fabrics

---------0·---------

~

J

' fear the power of the thousands
Whether the. students
----------01---------Kappa Kappa Gamma and Pi Beta Phi will have a picnic Sunday
of alums to the point of intimidation will be resolved by the ·
at Deadhorse Gulch.
----------01-------student council and the Homecoming committee.
Engaged: Dixie Zander, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Dave Peterson,
'\\'hile the parade seems dear to the hearts of the alumni,
~ Applications are being taken :for Sigma C'ni; Myra 1Ianton, Alpha Delta Pi, to Fred !!lottner; ~oan
the Homecoming dance touches the student. And here there i.;chairmanships of four committees Decker Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jim Harris, Kappa S1gma; Sh1elah
Living~ton, Delta Delta Delta, to Herb Head, Sigma Chi; Carolyn
is trouble. The committee signed up Frankie Carle early and :l•which com~rise ~he New l\iexico Kilgore, Pi Beta Phi, to Chuck Doughdr.ill, .Phi Delt~ Theta; Claud•Student Umon Directorate.
ette Chicado, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Bill Bragg, P1 Kappa Alpha;
rested on its laurels. Carle then decided he didn't have i Juniors and seniors are urged to Trudy
Gill, Chi Omega, to Bill Hughes; Tom Cochran, Kappa Sigma,
for chairmanships of the
enough bookings to justify a swing through this section of ·fapply
to Ruth Beardsley, University of Utah; Diana Fisher, Alpha Delta
ilhospitality, dance, special events,
Pi, to Ed Carlson, Colorado State.
the countrs and he cancelled.
and public relations committees.
---------0--------The vice-chairman of the direc·
New Pi Kappa Alpha pledges are Chuck Cross, Pat Bledsoe, and
Signing a name band for Fiesta and Homecoming is al- torate,
a sophomore, will also be
ways the biggest nuisance facing the Homecoming com- !appointed and will automatically "Bing" Crosby.
----L----0--------Iserve as a member of the New Mex. "Alpha Chi Omega will have a picnic Sunday at Doc Long's for
mittee. This year, after Carle fell through, they chose to !ico
Union Board.
new pledges and actives.
work through Chuck Swan at the Civic Auditorium rather
--------0·-------Kappa Alpha will have a house dance Friday. The fraternity will
than Eob Kersey in the program office. This is the program
also have a "woodsy" Sunday afternoon.
·which has the best chance of playing Nov. 2:
---------0--------22
Delta Delta Delta held a slumber party for their new pledges last
A vocal group (the Ink Spots being prominently menTown Club pledged a class of 22
Saturday before formal pledging Sunday.
tioned)
for the fall semester of 1957.
---------0·--------They
are
Martha
Bond,
Roberta
Sigma
Alpha
Epsilon
will be host to Chi Omega with an open
A small band to play behind them (probably from El Cole, Shirley Frederick, Jean Gad- house Monday after reguli\I'
meetings.
Paso)
ler, Peggy Galloway, Patty Greg---------0
Brenda Griffin, Betty Gross,
Sigma Chi will have a party for their dates down by the river
The charge for this was as high as $5 at the door. The ory,
~Iargreta Hardt, Joni Hedrick.
Saturday night.
Katherine Hill, Mary Hoffmezer,
--------0-------#Ommittee now has retrenched to $3.50 advance and $4 at
J anet Holman, C a r o 1 1\Iartin,
Alpha Delta .Pi will be host to Kappa Alpha with an open house
the door. It could be changed again. If the students want a l\fyrna Prehn, Sharon Pressnall, Monday.
Ctaudia Reiger, Ramona Silva, Sue ___:..::..:__....::..:____________________________________
name band this year, they will be disappointed. They could
Stark, Donna Tyler, Sally Van Ethave a name vocal group, such as the sensational.Four ten, Pat Stady.
Freshmen of last year. The Ink Spots or anything like them
will not be the hit they were 25 years ago. And time is runEditor's note: The LOBO will welcome all "Letters to the Editor''
on any subject of interest to University students. Letters should
ning oot on any big name group.
be type written and held as close to 200 words as possible. All
Nobody seems to care for the idea of employing the UNlV[
letters
must be signed, although initials will be used on rct}uest.
Seniors in the colleges of Arts
Letters
can be delivered personally or by campus mail.
Fanfare band. Th~ Fanfare orchestra is the best local group and Sciences, B.A., Education, Engineering, Fine Arts, and PharmPRESIDENT INVITES PRESIDENTS •••
in town. They will play danceable music all night long. And acy
who expect to graduate in
they are cheap. The money saved could bring Eyde Gorme February must register for the Dear President:
You are cordially invited to the first annual Associated Students
Graduate Reeord Exam, testing diand Steve Lawrence, or the Hi-Los, or George Shearing. rector
Presidents'
Mixer. This informal meeting will be held in the North
A. A. W ellck announced to- .
and
South
Lounge
of the StudenWUnion Building on Thursday afterWhat is the sense of g~tting an unknown band from Texas, day.
'
W ellck said the deadline for reg- • noon, September 26, at 4 p.m.
as was done last year, when satisfaction can be guaranteed istration for tlte exam is'Nov. 1 at
The purpose of this mixer is for all of us to get acquainted with
each other. 1 am sure that knowledge ,of other organizations on our
4 p.m. The test will be given on Dec.
on this campus?
campus will prove very beneficial :for all of us in the coming year.
3-4. Wellck said he urges seniors
Refreshments will be served.
Last year's show cost $2500. The lowest figure quoted to register now for the test.
If you cannot attend, please send your viet! pt·esident or an active
this year is $1850. The accomodations at the Auditorium
member of your organization to• represent you.
I am looking forward to meeting you this Thursday at 4 p.m.
wm be more inviting for more people. The admission price Beta Alpha 'Will Meef
Very truly yours,
Beta Alpha, honorary accounting
is almost certain to be higher this year than last, meaning · fraternity,
Jack Littlo
will hold its first dinner
~tudent Council President
more money. Homecoming is not a profit-making event, in meeting of the semester Friday
any case. All those wishing to hear the Fanfare band with evening at 7 p.m. in the La Placita --------------------;--------------~
Dining Room in Old Town. Mr.
Tryouts Set for 'Today
June Christy, Chris Connors, or the Four Ladds, come to Wilfred
Smith, local manager of E.
J. Hutton and Co., will be the
Majorettes for the 1957 marchthe front of the room. Welcome to the Club!
ing band will be chosen tonight at
speaker.

PHONE
5-8961

SUB Directorate

Has Four Vacancies

Town Club Pledges
Local Coeds

...__...,. OU'RE. ALWAYS
RIGHT IN IVY ••.

\

SOUTHWESTERN FIESTA DRESSES ARE
MOST APPROPRIATE FOR PARTIES,
DANCES, ~D STREET WEAR.

---------0---------

1

Stu. den. t Senate
Needs Secretary

in 1956; injured his ribs in pracCouncil office, senate president Don
Fedt•ic said.
tice the week of the first ~arne. He
:rhe only requirements are that
will be back in acti()n this week,
but probably won't play much.
·. .
.
applicants be sophomore, junior Ol'
Probabl" the most serious loss Apphcatlons are now bemg taken
.
'th
d t .
goo
YPlng
was that ' of :;;ophomore fullback f or th e pos1•t•1on of secret ar y o"':c the semor
. • women W1
·~
Ron Beah·d.. The 19:0-pound Jal, N. SttMent Senate in the Student _ab;;l;;h;;ty;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
J.
M., boy was lost for the season on
I"
.
. l;
the kickoff of the Lobo-New Mexico
,
FOR SALE
1
.
•
A&M game with a seriou:;; knee in- RIDERS WANTED to commute
1953 Ford customlinc tudor
There will be some unforeseen halfbackh have forced a lot of soph- jury. Clausen was counting on
changes in the New Mexico football omores into spots on the number Beaird as the nuinber two, pos:;;ibly from Santa Fe Mon~ay, Wednesday
sedan. Radio, heater, tinted
~obo~ this week ~hen they open two tea:m: .
,
numbe1· one fullback this season.
and F ida Phone Santa Fe 3_9762 .
glass .. Excellent condition.
the 1 r 195'7 Skyhne Conference The mJUries seem to have come
r y.
Phone 5-6214
J. w. Titus
schedule against Colorado State in bunches. Both tackles Don Ken- .P~a~t~r~o~n~iz~e~L::::O~B~O:_:A::_::d~v_::e:r:ti:s::e:rs:·2=========~==~~===========~
University at Ft. Collins.
ney, senior letterman, and Ron .,...
The· Lobos, considered by many Morrison, top sophomore prospect,
as "sleepers" in 'this fall's race, went out in the same pre-season
1.
have been hit so hard by injuries scrimmage. Kenney is lost for .the DRESS RIGHT · · • You Can't Afford Not To
that coa10.h Dick Clausen now has seaso1;1, Morrison at least 'l!htil the
only 37 able-bodied varsity players third game.
.
Cl11.usen shifted Mason Rose, 196available for action.
The vanishing depth has f01·ced pound junior, back from end to,
some changes,. Clausen hoped to tackle to take up the slack there,
field a pair of team units of about and figured he was set. Then the
equal strength but injuries to two fullbacks began falling by the way.
237-pound tackles, two ·.top fullSenior Phil Spear, third leading
backs and one of the better left Skyline Conference ground gainer

Pass ·the Liniment Bottle

F tbaII Te.am Hampe re d
.8 n •u ·r .I e's . 0 Ke y M e n
Y I

·-By
Su-e
Pfe-iffer-

Editona
• 1 and B nsmess
•
• th
T 1 ,. ·1~28 I
Continue from paget 1will be '
Sorority pledges be prepared! Kapp~ Sigma Spirit Day will be
offi ee Jn
· e ::roumalism BuiJ.l'-wug. e • ..- '* _ • ,;and anyone WI'th a -nn..
·
.L v . se
1 Saturday, October 12.
Editor-in-Chief_________________________________________Danny Zefl" i~able to watch. The Albuquerque 1
---------0
"
•
.
.
Public School System will not parSigma Chi held an open house for Pi Beta Phi Monday night at
Managmg Editor----------------------------------------Bill Heath ticipate in the program until the
the chapter house.
• ht -'"to
Sofia Chmura live broadcasting is started.
TuesdaY rug
.,... r--------------'-------------------Present plans are for three "piNew officers of the Alpha Delta Pi pledge class ar~ Judy Raines,
Thursday night editor--------------------------------..Dave Jackson 'lot" courses to he presented. These
presidetlt; Marsha Whitman, vice president; Kaye Sm1th, secretary;
•
.are anthropology, English, and
· ··
Diane Dunnwoody, treasurer.
Friday night editor_______ .;. ________________________ .,.__ Paul SwettZl:!r mathematics. A fourth class, biol·
...r
E ne
• McCrossen'
· · logy,bl presents
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon preferential will be a dinner-dance at
Bnsmess
.manager--------------------------------•
t oadditional
techn"1cal 1:filming
pro ems ane
ab ora-" the American Legion hall Saturday.
Business Advisor___________________________ J':rof. Leonard Jermain tory work and its filming will be~
t
done with the teacher and a limited i
Pinned: Vicki Brooks, Pi Beta Phi, to Vic Zurcher, .Sigma Chi;
working uni,.
Deyo,e Young, Alpha Delta Pi, to Andy Stark, Kappa S1gma; .Mary
When the claSS<!s are filmed, they
Jean Houser, Alpha Chi Omegf!, to Chuck Tb~mpson, Kappa S1gma;
are sent to nine cities in New MexRoz Merz Delta Delta Delta, to Jim Breen, PI Kappa Alpha; Emma
ico where they are shown to classes i U>u Shai, Pi Beta Phi, to Dick Gerding,. Sigma <;Jhi; Kay Crouch,
This is a critjcal year for Homeroming. The fate of the by instructors or "monitors" who Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jim Durrett, Sigma Ch1; Lana Haley to
annual parade will be decided in the next seven days. And ~have been specially trained for this Craig Houser, Kappa Sigma; Emily Taulman, Kappa Alpha Theta,
work. The students, after seeing the
Phi Epsilon.
the big Homecoming dance may undergo a face-lifting. film can enter into classroom dis- to Larry Foor, Sigma
--------01-------Tau Kappa Epsilon had a "tea party" in the Sandias last Friday.
Chairman Dan Hampton is just realizing what a fight he bas cussion with the aid of the "moni-'
0tor." P..egular college credit will be
This weekend the fraternity will hold initiation.
on his hands.
!'given for successful completion of
---------0--~----~
.course.
Pi Kappa Alpha will have a house. dance. Friday. for actives,
The LOBO recorded its opinion that the parade was bet- lithe
j The New Mexico cities which will pledges and their dates.
ter off in the ash heap. The Homeroming chairman bas ~give courses are Gallup, Taos, Los ·
Espanola, Truth or Con·
The alumnae association of Alpha Delta Pi held a luncheon honconcurred. The Alumni office and the Lettermen's Club took. ~Alamos,
iisequences, Belen, and Santa Fe.
oring the sorority's new pledges Saturday at Leonards.
The first broadcast was marred 1
'their stand that Homecoming is for the alums and it matby a few technical difficulties as i·
Chi Omega actives will have a slumber party for their pledges
ters little if the students like the parade or not. The LOBO some of the new equipment was 1 Saturday
at the chapter house.
was told yesterday afternoon that the parade was a tradi- ,new and untested. However, both
01-------~cl,asses were succesfully completed.
Members
of
Phi
Delta
Theta
and
their dates will have a "picnic"
tion which the students haven't the moral right to break.
Saturday in the mountains.
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Open
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Ivy's the worp and the style on campuses
from coast to coast. And no wonder ..•
Ivy Styling is the ultimate in good looks
and comfort. The narrow lines, the subtle
colorings are always in good taste. Dress
right ••. dress Ivy.
CHECK YOUR IVY WARDROBE
• SUITS
•· SPORT COATS
• SLACKS
e SHIRTS

• HATS
• CAPS
• TIES
e BELTS

SQUAW AND FIESTA OUTFITS FOR
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

•

· HEADQUARTERS FOR IVY STYLING
downtown CENTRAL at THIRD
We Stamp Parking Lot Tickets

uptown NOB HILL CENTER
Park Free Front or Rear Lots

4815 Central NE

l.cross from Highland Theater

..

.

1
--------

%

Registration Open
For Grad Exam

--DOZ

------------------ M . s h d I d
begin at 6:30 in the SUB North,ovie . C e ~ eh·
t
s h w
t
,
'A Star 1!1 Born, t e firs

USCF PIans SUpper
• •In SUB·
Ton.lght

United Student Christian Fellowship, interdenominational cam·
pus religious fellowship, will hold
its first supper forum o£ the year
tonight in the Student . Union
Building.
.
_
_
Supper will be aerved in the SUB
Basement Lounge, at a cost of 50
eents per student. The program will

features
short or long formals
and
cocktail
dr.esses,
· party-perfect

•
m a
sories of free Sunday evening
movies, will be presented in the
SUB ballroom Sunday, Oct. 6, at
8 p.m. All student and faculty
membera are invited to attend. It
is not yet known whether or not
food will be available.

out • unge. S udents may attend eJt~er one or both parts of
the meetmg.
.
Tonight's meeting is mainly organizational, acquainting students
with the year's program for USCF.
A brief talk will be given by
~oseph S. Willis, advisor to USCF,
on the topic, "What Will You Do
When Your God ls Gonef" USCF
ounc1
·I
ee
invites participation by any inter- The Student Council will meet
ested student, regardless of relig- tonight at 8 o'clock in the Student
ious affiliation.
Council office of the SUB.

c·.

., w·tt M t

Eng1•IShp·ICtu·re
T'() Beg·ln ser·leS

four o'clock, band director William
Rhoads announced today. Rhoads
said he is still accepting candidates
and all interested persons should
Continued from page 1
meet in the band room today before
lars entitling the holder to five 4 o'clock.
single admissions of his choice, in- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - eluding the privilege of using his uled for the fall semester :feature
card to bring guests. Regular sea- "Rasho-Mon/' October 12; "Duck
son memberships for the ten pro- Soup," Octobe1• 19; "Los Olvidagrams are sold for $3.75 for one dos," October 26; "Orpheus," Noor $7 for two.
.
vemller 9; the annual Chaplin
Questions or orders may be sent proglram, November 16; "Gigi," Noto Box 304, University Station, or vember 23; ''The Cabhtet of Dr.
telephoned to Tim Weeks at 5-3707 Caligari," December 7; "Topaze,"
or Tom Miller. at 6-5430.
December. 14; and jjPeto1• the
The other nine programs sched- Great," January 18.

I

•1

in

every detail.
prjcedfrom
25.00 to 135.00
301 Central NW
phone 7-0101
L
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".Pretty soft!"... new Arrow Cambridge Cloth

•

·I

This new Arrow.Universify-st.yled shirt
is a deft blend of the old and new ••• tradi-

length box-pleat in back. Your favorite colors in solids, checks, pencil-line stripes. A~

tional styling in smart new feather-soft
Arrow Cambridge Cloth ••• bound to be·
come as popular as our famous Oxford
c).oth. Collar buttons down, front and cen•:
ter back.

your Arrow dealer's. Shirt, $5.95; Tie,.
$2.50.

Mitoga®-tailored body lind sleeves fif
smooth and neat, without bunching. Full.
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"We didn't use our speed enough
last week. I would say we are gor:; ing to have to o:pen up a lot more
~I this week if we expect to get anywhere against Colorado State.''
~
That was coach Dick Clausen's

9

FAIR TIME
WESTERN JAMBOREE

CIVIC
AUDITORIUM
JIMMY

'

.

reply when asked if he thought his be able to "open up" and this Sat- up 59 ya1•ds in 12 carries. Gray car•
UNM Lobos looked gopd enough to urday may see the inauguration of rled twice, netted 28 yards, threw
start their 1957 Skyline Conference what should be a good outside at- two passes, completed one for . a
·.
. . · .
. . ·
total offense mark of 35 yards m
campaign after defeatmg New tack, Clausen said.
four plays.
Mexico A&M, 25-7,· last week. ~ .. Both Gray and Crandall were
.
"I was a little disappointed with high school sprint champs with less
YOAST OPTICAL
our offens.e," Clausen added, "But than 10 second 100-yd dashes to
we thought the defense, especially their credit, and Perkins has been
Prescriptions Fill~Jd-Repail's
that of the number one unit,· was clocked at 10 fiat in the century.
Leonal'd I. Yoast,'
pretty good.''
All three are sophomores.
Dil;;pensing Optician
With halfbacks such as Anthony Perkins, at right half, was New
2608% Centl'al Ave. SE
Gray, Bob Crandall and Don Per- Mexico':;; leading ground gainer
Phone 2-06S2·
!tins on hand, the Wolfpack should against New Mexico A&M,:..:P~i:::c~k~in~g~============~

NEW MEXICO LO

RENT
Latest Model

It is not fit that public trusts should be
lodged in the hands of any, till they al.'e fil'st
pl'oved and f~und fit for the business they al'e
to ~e entl'usted with.
-Mathew Henry
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DANCE

ACCESSORIES
Complete rental service .
of the latest model tux-'
edos and accessories.

Comfortable, sophisticated ... for wear
every day, everywhere. Try on a pair
•.. you, too, will say, "There's nothing
else like them.''

TOMORROW· NIGHT

mittees appointed by the council
were '?ltima~ely ~esponsible to the
CounCil. Thts presumably meant
that Little wished the Council to
be the final deliberating body on
all question.s connected with this
year's Homecoming.
The Cbuncil defeated a motion to
recommend that future Homecoming parades be kept as part of the
general tradition, Howard Brawn
Dr. William Huber, dean of the then made a motion to give the
freshman University College, gave Senate final power in this matter.
some tips to 1890 freshmen and In the past, the Student Council
transfers who he said have been h.a~ _taken up_on i~self the respon-·
'
' .
s1b1hty of leg'!Slatmg on such matsomewhat confused at thts early ters as the Senate was considered
date in the semester.
·
an ineffectual government organ.
Huber emphasized that no stu. Allowing the Senate to assume final
dent entered in the University Col- authority on any major issue inBASIBNG IN THE SUN and looking vel'y dethe second LOBO Lovely of the year, and a doll lege may change his program unless volving legislation could swing the
action is initiated with the Uni- axis of power from the Council to
licious ."is Miss Shal'on Chrlsty. Little Miss
in a black bathing suit. Any othel' information the
versity
College dean. He added the Senate.
Chrlsty (35-24-36) is a fl'eshman at UNM, fl'om
can be had by contacting Sharon. She looks this
that
the
desired change must be The Senate will not officially orAlbuquel'que, a pledge at the Chi Omega house,
pretty all the time. (staff photo)
O.K.'d by the student's advisor be- ganize until the middle of October
--------------;----~------------------------!fore the dean will take action.
and will not be able to take any
All students who have not taken legislative action until the third
L • •L
placement tests because of late reg- week of October.
CdVIr;;y
i~tration m~st do so at the~r ear- Homecoming chairman Dan
hest convemence, Huber satd. He Hampton presehted a tentative
sai~ tha.t students may come to th;e budget of $5890 which was viewed
Umvers1ty College ?ffice or go _d1- with some alarm by the Council
rectly to the counseling and testmg and student body president Little.
The Associated Stud~nts office
office behind Cal'lisle gym. All stu- Hampton said he estimated maxi'll b .
h'
reported today that the 1957-58 "P
t t P' r , th fi t dents must take the test, Huber mums in most cases and the figure
. Stan Kenton Wl
rmg 18 17- activity tickets have been indefin•asspor 0 • 1m !Co,_
e ~s emphasized.
will probably be lower. No further
p1ece band to the new Johnson Gym 1't 1 d 1 d
moV1e of the F1lm Soc1ety se).'leS Students in the College were also announcement was made on the
Monday, Oct. 14, at 7:30.
eTyh et~ykets.
ted f
will be shown Saturday night in reminded that they must see their dance except the fact that outsidel's
•
e tc e were expec
rom
d ·
t 1 t tw'
e ter
1
·
• Kenton 1s the holdet• oi: m?re the Perfect Photo Identification Co., MH 101 at 7 and 9 p.m.
aH Vlbsors ~d tehast d1~e a sem st b • antl townspeop e ~auld ~e adnntted.
Jazz awards than any other active Ch'
Ill
w d d f th'
The British film stars Stanley u er sat
a a vtsors mus e In other Council busmess, Barbband and is known as the top at!cago, ., on e nes ay 0
IS
. "
contacted between Wednesdays of ara Williams president of Rally'traction in the jazz field. In addi- week.
.
,
.
Holloway, ~ho wa~ seen" m T~e the third and fourth week~ and be- ·com, present~d an estimate of $16
tion to the musical records which The ~all~t SIZe ea_rds Wlll carry ~~~e~~r ~il.~ ~ 0~ and The Tit- tween, Thursdays of the ,nmth and for the round trip fare and bus
· he holds, he also possesses more s~udents picture~, Slgnat?res, a~d e
un .er 0 t.
tenth v:eeks when e1g~t-weeks expenses to the football game at
records in attendance than any bn·thdate. The tickets mll be IS· " There Will also b.e two ,short~: grade slws come out. Fatlure to Denver with the Air Academy, Nov.
Go .Slow on the Bt·I~hton, a trlp c?mply w1th any of t}lese regula- 23. She said that the Santa Fe railother presently performing band. sued annually.
The prices for this engagement
fr.om London to Brighton at 800 twns could mean .Pulhng students road had Qeen contacted and would
have been held to a special price
mtles per hour, and "North Sea," out of class later m the year.
charter a train with a minimum of
for students. The admission is $1.50
8; 25-minute documentary on Scot- Huber said that his office is ready 400 students..
,vith an activity ticket.
ttsh fishermen.
to ~msw~r any questions about the In final Council action, the date
Only capacity of the Gym will be
Regu!ar season ~?mberships may Umvers1~ College. 'f~e office of for the fall class elections was set
sold. The Newman Center building D•
be ~btm~ed by ~1bng to Box 3_04, t~e dea~ ~~ room 240 m th~ Sta- at Oct. 16. The Counci~ also v~ted
fund will receive all net receipts
Umvers1ty Stabon; or telephonmg dmm bUildmg. The LOBO mll run to hold a faculty-Councll reception.
from this concert.
Tim Weeks, 5-3707, or Tom Miller, a series on the new College begin- The student government room was
Kenton can be seen and heard
6-5430.
ning next week.
also reserved for the. Council, Sennext Wednesday on KOB-TV at 7 Students interestM in applying M
Moorehead, Gabel to Star
ate, and related activities only.
p.m. as star of the new "Big Rec- for Rhodes scholarships are re- __a_s_s_e_y:.. :.'~-----....::--------ord" show on NBC-TV. Kenton is minded that the New Mexico state
the firs~ band so honOl'ed on this committee of selection will meet in
new ser1es.
,
Albuquerque on Dec. 18, and the
I,;
ld
I,;
"

On College Rules
To New.Students

Black or Brown antiqued calf

DESERT BOOT ... $12.95
In Sand, plantation crepe sole

·.9f,_ENGLAND

PARIS uptown 3701 CENTRAL EAST

PARIS downtown 307 CENTRAL West

THE

'eor A
UNM WI•ll H
Ar e
TheKentOn BOnd

.
J.ack l.IttIeRece1ves
. standard OI"f Award
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GO FOR
,,

l!M ....Today's most exciting cigarette 1
!

''

Oasis: ..... The freshest new taste in
smolcing ...with soothing Menthol mist
and easy-drawing pure white filter.
'On campus they're saying: "O':flavor,
O'freshness, Oasis!"

· Chesterfield • ; ... The big brand for big
:men who like their pleasure big! For
full-flavored satisfaction ••• it's
Chesterfield •••the cigarette that always
goes where the fun is.
.

Yes, the BMOC go for
LMOC! How about you?
I
OtDS'7 (..tCCITT 6 MYIR8 TOPAOCO CO,

FIL.Tii!RS
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBilCCO CO,

BOX OR PACKS

FLAVOR·TIGiiT BOX

.
UNM student body prestde~t
Jack ~ittle won a $500 s.cholars~tp
for himself and anothet· matchmg
$500 for the UNM College of Engineering Thursday.
The Standard Oil Company of
Texas, l"epresented by L. T. Vice,
chief engineer and Jack Ewing
branch manag;r, presented the tw~
checks in Pres. Tom, L. Popejoy's
office Thursday,
The annual scholm•ship :from the
Standard Oil Cmnpany of Texas
goes each year to a senior in engi·
neering who shov,;s excellent ~chol·
arship and e~cels m e~tracurr1cu1ar
acthtities and good citizenship.
Albert Dennis in civil engineering won the scholat;ship last year.
Little is a senior in trtechanical
engineering :from Roswell.
Dean M. E. Farris officinlly accepted the $500 check for the UNM
College of Engineel'ing.

s•

'57. f•lI m enes
De Ia Ye d
St(JrtS TOmorrow
Carc1s

Rh 0des F.I ·n
1I g
eodllne Nears

The campus favorite that gives you
"Live Modem" :flavor ••• plus the pure
white Miracle Tip. Draws easier •.•
tastes richer ••• smokes cleaner.

.

.ff
T•
HUber .O ers tps

DESERT KHAN ... $14.95

8:00p.m.
YOU'LL HAVE FUN
ADMISSION
JUST
$1.25 perosn

,.

The Student Council took an epic step in UNM student
government last night when they delegated complete legislative power on Homecoming, ana conceivably on any other
issue, to the Student 'Senate.
The threatened battle over this year's Homecoming parade
i failed\to materialize when the council easily voted to allow
'this year's parad~ and give future voice in the matter to the
Senate.
The action came after student body president Jack Little
--------'7""----- stated his position that all com-

~

G.et yore pardner
Swing yore gal!
Start the FAIR RIGHT

en ate
By Danny Zeff

Ask for "Pitts Smith's Football News"
Free Each Week at PARIS

WAKELY
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•
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Top Casl. w·.ll Dr• mal.··ze YSICS ro essor
E!~t1~tgere~~~!i!:.~ o~i~e~~e;, L.
I D I D b t Receives High Honor
tc~~~~~~~!~:~sir~:\~i~i~on~~~ I nCO n - OUQ as
~ a es
~cientific
in

or university to the effect that they
·
are suitable applicants for Rhodes Three renowned stars of stage
scholarships. Uptm selection they and screen, Raymond Massey, Agshould then make application to nes Moorehead and Martin Gabel,
the Secretary of the Committee of ,
'
, . ,1
se1ec t'10n· of the st at e m· wh'ICh they Will
. be the
· feature players m The
wish to compete
RlValry," a stage play based on
Th t t 1 · b
d' 'd d . t the Lincoln-Douglas debates when
, e s. a e.s uwe. een lVI e 1t; 0 it is presented on the UNM Proeit;ht dJstncts .with ~ew .Mexico gram Series, Oct. 8.
bemg placed, '~lth Cahforma, Ne- "The Rivalry" will be staged in
vada, Utah, Al'Izona, and Colorado. the Albuquerque Civic Auditorium
Application blanlts, copies of the and University students will be admemorandum of regulations, and mitted on activity tickets.
any other information may be ob- "The Rivalry," written and ditained by contacting Dr. C. V. rected by Norman Corwin, is based
Wicker, Box 36, UNM, or Bandelier on the Lincoln-Douglas debates of
hall, room 204.
of 185~. These debates. took place
· when Lmcoln W!\S opposmg Douglas
I s· I t T ff
II for a seat in the u. s. Senate from
es ey a es a Y U. Illinois.
·
A Taffy Pull will be held on Fri- In portraying Lincoln, Massey
day at 7:30p.m. It will be given by again brings to the stage a role
the Wesley Foundation and will be which has made him famous both
held in the basement of Central on Broadway and on the motion picMethodits Churt:h, two blocks south ture screen in the late 1930's and
of the SUB.
early 1940's. Gabel will portray
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Remember , .. it's the store behind the famous labels that counts
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KING & l!EGULAR
0

·~·

'

C!ne of the top
organi" .• zat10ns of the nation has honored
Step~en ~· Dougla:;:, the fiery LI~- a staff ~ember of UNM.
tie G1a~t. of 19th C;ntury Amen- Dr. V1ctor ~7gener, research Pl'O·
c~n poltbcs, and Mtss Moorehead fessor of physics, has been named
will appe~r as Mr~. Douglas.
a member. of the l'!'ew Yo_rk Acad"The RlValry" Is. the first. play emy. of Sc1ences • H1s elect10n as an
based upon the hfe of Lmcoln acbve member of the Academy was
which gives Stephen A. Douglas approved at the September meetmore than a mere supporting role. ing.
In life, Lincoln and Douglas were Regener received notice of the
constant rivals for political honors. honor Thursday. He was formerly
Their famous debates of 1858, on chairman of tp.e department of
which "The Rivalry" is based, were physics and more recently has been
climaxed in 1860 when they faced named a research professor. He is
each othe:c as candidates for the' known for his l'esearch in cosmic
Presidency. 1
rays.
Almost the entire dialogue of the
production is based ?POn the .de- p k"
Ava"llable
bates. Massey has mserted mto a r mg
the script some of Lincoln's stories, Captain Albert Owen of the Uniwhich the Civil War P1·esident used· varsity Police has advised students
so aptly to illustrate political who have experienced difficulty in
points.
parking on the campus to park at
The Prog1•am Series presentation the lot on Cornell and Central near
f "The Rivalry" will begin at 8:15 the UNM gym. Captain Owen said
p.m. on Oct. 8 at the Civic Audi- there is plenty of parking space
tol'ium.
available in this area,
,
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